
     

BRUNCH 

FOCCACIA/PANINI   

freshly baked italian bread served with  fillings of  
your choice: mozzarella cheese, bacon,  
sausage, spicy salami, chicken, tuna, rocket   £5.90  

DESSERTS £5.90 

WAFFLE/VEGAN WAFFLES   
freshly baked Italian waffles any three toppings from 
smar"es, strawberries (v), marshmallow (v),  
banana (v), crushed lotus (v), oreo (v), chocolate  
bu#ons (v), lotus sauce (v), chocolate sauce, squirty 
cream, double cream, nutellas   £5.90 
Op!onal extras 50p:   

CAKES  
A selec"on of our Italian home made cakes, with  
a range of Vegan op"ons including carrot cake,  
red velvet or victoria sandwich, Italian baked  
cheesecake   £5.90 
 
Please note every item has a Vegan op!on,  
please ask us about alterna!ves  

APPETIZERS 
Garlic Bread  £5.70 | add Cheese/Tomato   £6.70  

PINSA all have a mozzarella and tomato base 
Margherita (v) classic mozzarella, tomato &  
oregano pizza   £6.30 
Romana cooked ham & mushroom    £6.90 
Nostromo tuna, garlic, fresh chilli &  
spring onion   £6.90 
Piccante red onions, grilled chicken & 
 peppers   £6.90 
Vegetarian (v) a selec"on of fresh veg   £6.90 
Funghi (v) mushrooms   £6.50 
Diavola spicy salami   £6.90 
Prosciu"o cooked ham   £6.90 
Tonno  tuna & onion   £6.90 
Hawaiian ham & pineapple   £6.90 
Zingara chicken & sweetcorn   £6.90 
Extra Toppings   £1.00 
(v) denotes vegetarian dishes 

VEGAN‐EYES  

PINSA a wide selec"on of Vegan Pinsas  
topped with freshly grilled veg, tomato or BBQ  
base, spicy vegan salami   £6.90  
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Please speak to a staff member  about  any specific dietary requirements or allergies. Many 

recognised allergens handled in our kitchen.  Some  ingredients used may have been in contact with nuts 
during produc%on.  Our food may have been cooked in oil containing gene%cally modified ingredients
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